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DURING THE MONTH OF I{OVEMBER,10e shall. maka a point of
celebrating, in coniu,ttction rt'ith our America,n breth'ren, the 900th anni'
oersaru of Bro. George Washington's init,iation into ottt' Fraterryity.

The tjnitect States of Am,emea has hacl seaeral really grcat Presidents,
btr,t I belieue t'hat it is generally eoneed,ed that the u,ot"ds ancl aetions of
President Washington haue lted ry6yp beneficial efteet u'po?? genel"ations

than any other President.

His tnocle of Lif e 'tlas an. inspiration to ull ancl manif estecl in no utt'
certain, ltltlr?ner th,at he had tnken the lesso'ns tattght by otlr Fraternitll
to heort and that he gouented his u:ay ol li'f e to eonf orm to th'ose teoch'ings'

In, othet" lr'orcls, his'tL,a?J of tife s€??11s to hrrtte t'eflectecl those grtli
tnot'ol teachings of ortt' Fraternity in his eaery action and tltey appeat"ed

to haoe f ormed such a large part, of h.i,s da'ilU lif e that it must hat'e been

plain to all that they u:ere eonstclered by h,im to be of sttch para,motntt

imTtot"tcnee as a beneficial guide to on,e's cottduct that they eurne second

onl! to hi,s great and surpassirtg loue for GOD ancl his grent eotmtr11.

It oppeors to be the general im,pression that Washington utas d uerlt
t'olnrst m.an in. a physical sense. Houeuer, history seenl,s to inclictte thot
1rp pes someu:hat frail in body, netsertheless, he otsercame th.e handicap of
boclilrt uteal;ness by the deaelopment of an, extroorclinary strong and itt-
domitable ruill potLtet' that serued'as incentirte antl glu.ide i.n the grett
eause f or justice and freeclom in uthich he u'as enpyaged and rch,i,eh he so

bdlliantly brougyht to a suecessf ul eonelusioit.

The eourage he displayed uhen thi,ngs appeared to be going against
hitn and his cause must hoae seraed as an inspiration. to his men to exert
greater efforts and is of the typc tltat, eoen. toda11, u,l"tles men, to fittht
ond., if tteed be, lay dotun their lioes i'n the def ense of tlaose freedoms, l[:
berties amd justice that u':e, o.s members of the Craft, demand fat" ou,t"-
-selues and f or all mankind. irrespeetiae of raee, ereed or color.

Wasltirtgton may be riglttly called thd"Father of ltis eoutttt'rt" lttrt he

lros nxare) than that: I belieae that ue ma11 refev to him, as being th,e "Fn-
ther of l)emocraey", es the m.an u,ho did more than talk oltotrt the free-
clonts to tt'hich the human race dx'e entitlerJ, he f oughi tha't those f reedoms
miqh,t beecrne e realihl and n.ot rem,odn, an idealist's tlream.

In Washington. greotness ?lro,s tempered u'ith q strong and ttell der-

etoperl sense of furmiiittl qmd modestq and i.s eridenretl u;lten he trns tke
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Brother George Washington A Meaninglul Emblemt
I
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"NOV. 4TH, 1752. This evening Mr. Georga
Washington was initiated as an Entbred Apprentice.'l
Thus runs the laconic entry in the old record book of
Fredericksburg (in Virginia) Lodge, No. 4. The date
rnould have been forgotten, long e?e this, were it nob
for the very fact that it ushered into Freemasonry a
Brother around whose life was closely llnked the
grouth of tth,e, Fraternity in the Western Hemisphere,
-!ind the rise of America - from the oriei4al Thirteen
Colonies - to the world's most powerful Republic.

November 4th, L952. This- day marks the Tvro

*. Hundredth Anniversary of Washington's initiation as

an Entered Apprentice. In commemorating the event,
thei Masonic Fraternity i*q honoring a man and Masotl
pt his best. ReEardless of time and circunr'stance,
the very name Washington has indeed become a way
of life. a symbol, and a moral force.

Washington Ev-en as a boy learned how to live
+h^ hard way. B'efore attaining the ase of 12' his
fnfher died ancl the voung boy's education was irre'
gular. At 16, he took to surveying - an occunatton

reorririno accuracy. patienco, and stamina - in his
+ native Virginia, a land of plateaus anri ranges. neakl

and forests, valleys and estuaries. He was not yet

2l when he knocked for the first time at the portals

of Masonry but ju'st the same,'he was mature in
thought and strong in body.

And it was neither the allureme'nt of brethren
nor the instigation of frie'nds that led Washington to
ho.o'-ne a Mason; these are not the proper means by
rvhieh one may become I msmber of the Craft. Wash-
inrrton was nrompted to solicit Masonry',s privileges

; be'cause of his own favorable opinion of the Institu-
tion itself. That all may know, and especially for
those who are in doubt, he himself wrote with em-
phasis as follows: "My first desire to be,come a Ma-
son was due to the fact that many of Virginia's no-
blest sdns were members of the Fraternity." It is
we-ll known that Virginia. more than any other siate of
the U'nion produced the most numbe'r - eight - 

of
distinguished men who became Presidents of the United
States; four of these eight 

- Washington, Monrois,
'iJefforson, and Madison were Masons although as to

the last tu,o mentioned, the evid,ence as to their mem-
b:,rship in the Fraternity is indirect.

It ,is a distinctive feature of our a,nci'ont and hon-' orable Fraternitv that in every degree in the blue
lodiue, a charge is delivered to the,candidate as a con-
oluding ceremony. Thus the Entered Apprentice i,r
sol,emnly enjoined to perform his duties and r.ealize
hris responsibilities as (1) a Mason, (2) a citizen, antl

SOON as you enter the por-tals of our Piaridel
Masonic Temple, you will notice a "meaflingful em-
bleri" cons'isting of a point within the circle. We
have been asked sreveral times by memb,ers and non-
members, why this EMBLEM was pla,ced at the very
e,ntnance of our Masonie Temple. Th'e answer has
always beren the same. The point represents the in-
dividual Mason and ttre circl,e the line of lgis Masonic
duties. It means that the individual Mason, leaving
outsiile passions and prejudices, musb always com-
ply with the M,asonie duties which are within the cir-
cle.

Right Wor. Bro. AI. E. ORTON, the Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, has written the
following lines regarding this meaningful emblem
(Masonic Home Journal June 1, L952) -

"1, ltnow that so L.ong as the ci,rcle stand,s there
u;ill be breth,ren read,y and uilli,ng to help me

.toith their serai,ces and the,it pralJeYs, to strengfit-
en rne teit I latt. to giae me good, oounsal,s antl to
lt)ern rLe of approachi,ng,d'anger. But, i,f I become

prejud,i,cvd,, greed'g or breuk the lattss of God and

mnn snd, thereby brealc tlte circle, I haoe but de's'

troyed, masetf . No longer the center of tlw ctr'
cle I become ns a point mhiclt hds nei,ther length,
bread,tlt, nor thickness, tlte nearest to noth,i,ng in
t,he fielil of matltemati,cs. I.ltaae lost mE securi,ty
and, digtui,tg and nert, nothing,."

Paraphrrasing Brother Orton's remarks, we would
saf tt at as soon as you enter our Masonic Building
you will find there brethrten willing to help you with
their services an'd prayre,rs, to strengthen you, to give
good counsels and to wam you of any approaehing
danger. There you will surely find Brothe,rly love,
Friendship and Unilerstanding.

(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M._F.P.S.)
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(3J an individual. And Washington
the injunction but enriched it by his
lcind words and worthy exarnples.

not only heeded
lofty thoughts,
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The Enbered Apprentioe puts his irust in God;
this he reiterated when he knelt within the lodge for
the benefit of prayer. That Washington regarded the
volume of the Sacred Law as the Great Light in his
p{of,erssion, there can be no doubt; from it,.he diligent-
ly read and avidly learned, and'on a Masonic Bible --
he took his oath of office as the firsi:President of the
Unitea States after which he detached his hand and

in tokern of his sincerity kiss,ed, the Holy Book *Li"!
la;d open before him. He was wont !q P-'uv !o 99d
for guidance and strength in his manifold undertak-
ings for thre, welfare of his feilow men.

\Mashington as a citiz,en was enjoined, to be exem-

plary in discharging his duties - love of, and lilyalfu1
to country. HG irueproachable conduct, beauty of
characte'r," and self-reliance stood him in gqod stead
whether during his days of triumph or hours of trial,
What greater tribr;te can Americans oay to'their oub-

standing citizen than to 'express with unanimity the

sentimeit that Washington is the "father of his\ coun-

try!"
FurthermorE, Washington as an individual trul:v

practiced the domestic and public virtues - among
them temp,€,rance, fortitude, orud'ence. and justioe,

-not 
for a time but a1l throughout his life' From his

.r"rv *"*aa rve have an exores'.ion whdch partakes of
a fervent pralrer: "I hope I shall possess firmness and
,irtro enough to m*inta.in rvha,t I consider the most

"rrui"tt. 
of all titles, the character of an'hone'-ot

msn"'. What could all these mean? The lessons

WashinEfon l,earned as an Entered Apprentice con-

stituted his wav of life rn'hich is not only Masonic
in essence but democratic to the core'

Washington, physically is no longer among the
Iiving. Rut as a sYmbol, he, rernains to remind 'us
of the radiance sf his nersonality and tlr,e oermanl3nce
of his fame.. Imasine the numerous institutions,
orEanizations and soci'eties. and sites, towns, villages,
cities, and ofher geographical places which bear his
name': and the trobt s. papers. documents relating to
washinston'! No library is complete withogt a'

Washri,ngtoniana in it.
Of visible and historic morrum'onts to honor

WashinEton therg are many' To fhie Masons i4 par-
ticular, it is sufficient to mpvrtion but a few.

ed by the famous sculptor, th,e late Brother Gutzorr
Borglum. To the widow of Brother Borglum 

- Mary
Borglum - the lri{<eness of lVashington signifies the
founding of the Republic - the United States of
America; to us as Maso,n,s, it represents not alone a
heritage in granite but an emblem of truth.

The Washington Monument. - an obelisk] square,
and upright - is the great,est memor.ial edifice in
Washi,ngbon (D.C'.), capital of the llnited StaLe,s and
the highr:st structure (600 feet) of its kind in the
world. The cornerstone was laid on July 4, 1848
by the Grand Lodge of ther District of Columbia and
dedicated by it on February 27, 7885. Inside the mo-'r
nument ane found sculptured memorial ston,es pre-
sented by individuals, societies, organizations and
foreign governments.

The mightiest ston,e monument erected to a man
and Mason is the George Washington Masonic Na-.
tional Memorial. To make, it firm and sn,during, if,
was built mainly of granite and without metal. It
stands on Shooter's Hiil, ,i'n Alexandria, Virginia. I:i
this small but historic city, Washington was electe*
as first Worshipful M,aster of Aiexandria, No. 22 (Yir'
einia). later nam,ed Alexandria-Washington Lodge
No. 22 aftrer Washington's death. Ther Cornerstone
Ceremony was held on Novembe,r 1. 1923 undt:r the
auspices of the Grand Lodge of Virginia with PresiCent
and Mr:s. C'alvin, Coolidge and Brother Chief Justice
William H. Taft and other Masonic dignitarires a,ttend-
ing. It is to be ,noted that the same trowel which was
used by Washington when he himself laid the corner'
stone of the United States Capitol under Maso,nic aus-
pices on September 18.'1793, was again used to spread
the cement, first by President Coolidg:e. followed by
C*rief Justice Taft and then by Acting Grand Master
Charles H. Callahan of thre Grand Lodge of Virginia.
This memtlrial templ,e whi,ch took more than forty
years to construcit is 6ti11 incomplete. But by commoll
consent, it has since becomo the Mecca for our univer-
sal Brotherhood.

One of the working tools of the Rrntered Aopren-
tioe is the twenty-four inch gauge which he is taught
to use for divirling his time devoling "a Datl' for th9
o'erviee of God and a distressed worthy brother"'
Washinston followed this almost to thre letter. At
home, within the lodge, in ehurch, and'iev,en in the
wide spaces undrer the eanoplr of heaven, he had time
rrnough to commune with his God in nraver. To those
vsho misunderstand the Mason as being irreligious,
Washinqtonis life furnishes an iq'refutable 6ng$7sv -that Masonry and reliEiorn far from be'ine i'nconsis-
tent with one another are the besf of allies in teae'hr'ng
the F'attrrerhood of God and the.Brotherhoorl of Mau.
In thirs our own clay - of confusion and chaos - it
iq rvell to hcar again his voiee when in his Farewell
Address of September 17, 1796, he pleaded:

"Obse'rae good fai'th, an'd ittsti,ce totaard
nati,ons. Cultitsale peaaa and harmong wdth all.

Washington's amazing strength came from his Maker
whom he qqnstantly sought for light and guidanse.

:
a
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' Almost in the cent,er of the continent of North
Ameriea on Mt. Rushmore (6.202 ft.) in Black litiils,
South Dakota is "one of the most imnressive' proiects
jn the historv of patriotic statuary: the Mou'nt Ru*qh-

more Natiorrl M"morial" ishowino the facts of Wps-!-
i"gton" 

-.T'efferson, 
Lincoln. and Theoclord Roos-evelt;

+hrit of Wlashington is 60 feret from chin to forehead.
This outstanding Mernorial wars conceived and design-

G&,EGOmI@^ STE&ASCO
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GRAND LODGEI OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

EDICT No. B?
(AMENDING EDICT No. 82)

FLAG CEREMONIES
Edict No. 31 is hereby amended .o u. to provicre as folrorvs:-

I.
RECEPTION OF THE FLAG

The fla.g shall b0 formally presented at the Aitar
by the Marshal and received in the following maltner:

W. M.-Brother Marshal, you will retire and present
the Flag of our Country.
Marshal ri:ses, mak€s ,sign, then goes to Al tar and
make,s sign. When Marshal leaves the Altar, Sen-
ior Deacon rises, takes rod and goes directly to
north side bf Tiler's door. Me,anwhile Junior Dea-
con s'teps over to south side brefore Marshal arrives
a'b the, door. Senior and Junior Deacons face
Ea,st. Marshal opens door and goes out. Tiler op-
ens door for Marshal on reentering. As Fl,ag is
brought in ir Lodge Master rises, calls up the Lodgc

and removes his hat with hi,s right hand, holl-
ing hat a't the teft should,er, the hand b,eing over
the heart. Bre thren stand at attention. and'pl,ace
right hand over heart as Mastei places hat at his
should:r. Mast,er and brethren, (except Marshal
and Deacons), with the right hand over heart un-
til Flag is'placed in its stand, excepl wh,en phil-
ippine hymn is sung, when they will stanci at
attention.
The Marshal with Flag aiid -the Deacons mth
cap insignia of thcir rods interlocked behind the
Flag a,nd over the Marshal, march direcily abreast
to the A]ltar.

As a v'e'stryman for years, in ChrisL Church at Al'ex-
andria, Virginia he demonstratred his genuiin;e inter-
est in those things rn'hich ennobles the soul and up-a ]ifts the spirit. To him it rvas just as important
to be a church-goer as it was to be a lodgle-atbender.
In both instances, the individual is enablttd to lea,n-.
and practice what Washington referred to as the
'lvirtues or morality." During the closing yiears of
his life he wrote:

"fuIy actiai,t'ies hctae, been so interspersed toitlu
Masattry that nou as I a'pproach the Autr,r,ntn oi
Life it is my ltope to b,e 'hr contact witlt lauai
Ilktson;ic f rtends euen to tlt e titn e when the GrantL

4 Architect of t'h,e Uruiaers,e shall summons lne so
that my spirit shall go l{eatsentL;ard on the uaue
of cr f eroent ll'Iasotuic. 'pra,Aer antl m,y mortal re-
tnqins uill be tenrlerly placed in an earthly tonzb
by louiryg Masonic Brethren."
It is no rnere compliment but a si'gnal honor r:-

served to Washington only that he is called the fath:r
of his country. Yet he knew too well that God, is the
Father of humanity.

Pn:sident Jackson, Grand Master of thi: Granrl

of .Tennessee (1822-1828) said of his fellorv-
Washington:

"The ntemory of that illustt"ious Grand. Mas-
t_er Washington cannot rece,iae a nlore aTtpronriate
honor than tltat uhich religion and, Maiorwy pay
it, uhen they sencl their aotaries to his tomb
fresh from the performance of acts wlaich th,e1t
consecrate."
It is now more than one hundred and fifty years

sincre Washington died; he was buried Masonicaily
at Mt. Vc,rnon by his own loclge, Alexandria LodgL
No. 22. But even cleath could no,t obrscure the radiance
of his eventful life nor take away the glory rit his
golclen dee,dls His influencr?, for the common good
has been felt far and wide and continues to spread
as the yea,rs go o1r. For our part, we shoulC alway.s
r.emember that Washington is ;1.o us a way of lif,e,
a symbol, and a mcra.l foroer 

- for Freremasonry in
particular and for humanity as a tvhole. Let this
three-fold legaqy cf his, acquire greaiter significance
as Masons in many lands celebra,te thre Trvo Hundredth
.dnnive'rsary of hils M'asonic birfhday. -

L, R, ILDEFOAI,|O dY CO,
REALTORS

Mernbols, Manila Realty Boerd
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I''r'es. & Gen. Manager gg Dbsmarifras

Tel. 2-97-94
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Victoriano C. Lancero
Certified Public Accountant & Auditor

Me)icallayan, Bulacan
af fi,ce:

Leon Building, Rizal Avenue, Manll,a
Tel. No. 3-31-56

MAURO BARADI, D.G.M.
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OFFICIAL SECTION * IT *

The Flag should be borne by the Ma,rshal at a
perpendicular cauy while coming into the
Iodse. .
Marshal then says: Worshipiul Master, I' have
the ho'nor to presisnt the Flag of our country.
(Philippine hymn should be sung. Master and brq-
thren stand at attention.)

W.M.-Brother Marshal, you will escort "The Flag
of Our Country" to its proper place in the East.
(This place should be on the right of the Mastr:,r.)
Deaco'ns take down rod at the word "East" and
step bacih two step's, ground rod, then-drop rod
diagonally across body to left hand without re-
moving butt of rod from the floor and place right
hand over heart. Marshal taikes Flag up to East
on north sid,e,of Altar and plaoes it in stand pro-
vided. Mas:ter puts on hat and brethren lower
right hand q,uitely to side. Deacons return to
the Altar and stand betw:le,n Deaconq, then all
three break at oncra. When l\{ar,shal and l;eacons
arrive at their places, Master seats Lodge.

RETIREMENT Of THil FLAG OF OUR COUNTRY
At the closing ceremony, after the Master has

called up the Lodge, he says:
"Brother Marshal, you will refire the Ftag of

our Country."
Marshal, when spol*.en to, make sign to I'Iaster,

then goes to the Altar. The Deacons go to the Altar,
arriving at the same time as'the Marshal. Marshal
th,:rn goes to the East and gets Flag, Master takes off
his hat with his right hand, being over the heart,
brethren, (except Marshal and Deacons), stand at at'
tention 'and place hand ove'r heart as Master places

hat at his shoulder. Deacon at the same tirne drop rod
diagonaliy acroiss body to left hand removing butt of
rod from the floor and place right hand over h:'art.
All r:xcept Marshal and Deacons retain this position
until Flag i:s passed through the door to the Tiler.
Marshal goe,s to the Altar and stands between the
Dc,acons.

The Master the n says: "The brethern will kind-
ly repeat with me: "I pledge allegianoe to t;he Flag
of the Philippines and to the Republic for which it
stands, one nation, indivisible, with liberty and justioe
for all."

Master then says: "Brother Marshal, you will
retur,n the Flag of our Country to its proper custo-
dian."

De,acons return rod to right hand, normal posi-
tion. Marshal and Deacons then about face. Deacons
in'te,rlock rod insignia over Marshal and behind the
Flag. They then walk directly abreast to the Tiler's
door. Tiler rme'ives the Flag at the door and returns
Flag to i'ts storage place. Marshal closes door. Mar-

MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPI,ED CHILDREN
912 Taft Avenue

Ma,nila, Philipptnes
October 15,1952

TO THE MEMBERS:
The Masonic Frate,rnity and
Masonic-Sponsoned Organizations.

One of the basic purposes upon which the MHFCC
lvas founded is the "care and relief of human Lrcings

- partrcularly crippled childre,n x x x,"
In line with this, the members of the Board of

D,r:ctors of the MI{FCC have adopted a policy of
admitting into the said hospital cripplecl children,
whos: ailment or ailm,ents ar,e C'UHABLtr, AS pel'
recommendation to that effect by otir Nleciical Dir,:c-
tor, and whose parents or guardians al'e frnancialiy
unable to drefray the necessary expenses for hospi-
tal)zar':ion and management thereof.

Pursu,ant thereto, it is the ulmost desire of the
said m,Ernbers of the Board of Directors to ,extend as
much relief as they can, rnithin the limited funcis of
the MHFCC, to crippled children.

In view thereof, should you know of any case
u,hich fall,s under our Rules and Regulations for
Admission, please se'nd it to the office of the Secretary,
9l2Taf.t Avenue, Manila for further information andr
or instruction.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
ALT'REDO J. PASCUAL

' Secre{lary

shal and Deacons then return direcily to their places.
II.

Flag ce,remony shali be performed in all Loclge
rne,etings and public ceremonies.

Lodges, the majority of whose members consi,st
of subjects of other countries,. are requested to dis-
play the Philippinc Flag in their Lodge Halls as a
mark of cour.lesy, but for them the Flag ceremony
is optional.

DONE and executed in the C'ity of Manila, Re-
public of the Philippines, this 18th day of October,
1952.

(Sgd.) SIDNEY M. AUSTiN
Grantl lllaster

ATTEST:
(Sgcl.) ANTONIO GONZALtrS, P.G.I\{.

G'roncl Sacretut'11

P hilip p ine Sun, eJ) ing Cornp an1
,SI] RV E Y IN G.E NGIN E E RING

R-304 de Leon Ruilding, Rizal Atenue, Manila

Tcl. No. 3-31-56

La.'f-'Jl/nf,ff-'lr1liJl#r,
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BATONG BUHAY LOGE No. 2T'Manila

THE 38TH ANNMRSARY of the Lodge was
celebrated by the members of the Lodg,e on August 13,
1952, with the conferral of the Master }Iason's degree
upon two fellowcrafts, Bros. Catalino T. Aslarona and
Samuel Sharruf, followed by a Dinner Party at ihe
Moonlit Terrace owned and managed by Bro. Yap
Tak Wing, corner Rizal Avenue and Azcarrag:a,, Ma-
nila. At this party there was a large attendance of
the members of the Lodge with their families and
representatives of sister lodgBs with their loved ones.
Every one gr,eeted each other with their usu,al fra.ter-
nal greetings and best wishes for the continued suc-

ces's and long life of the Lodge. {

Our Most W'or. Grand Master Bro. Sydney M. Aus-
tin, Honorary Meryrber, could not, come to this selebra-
tion for he had to leave Manila to visit Lodges in the
Visayas. Howeve,r, Rt. Wor. Deputy Grand Master,
Bro. Mauro Baradi and Most Wor. Grand Secretary
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, both honorary members of
this Lodge, graciously attended this party. Our bro-
thor John W. Spakowski failBd 1[ stfend as his wife
rvas at the time in the Sto. Toma,s Hospital. Congra-
tulations to our brother Spakowslci for being the fa-
ther of a robust baby boy.

MOUNT APO LODGE No. 45
Zamboanga City, Philippins

la

DUE TO THE EFFORTS of the offioers antl
the renewed cooperation of the members of this Lodge,
the ashivities of, the latber have been intensified. The
members who heretofore have been irregular in their
attendance are now among the most faithful r{embers,
participating in ev,ery discusdion within the lodge. The
visit made by M. W. Bro. Sydney M. Austin, Grand
Master, and M. W'. Bro, Antonio Gotaa)ez, Grand Sec-

retary, rec.ently was ,an inspiration for the brethren
to work harder for the s,ake in the Lodge in pariicular
and the Fraternity in general. Wo.r. Bro. Jose Loc,
sin Araneta and Severino C. Santos, Master and Sec-

retary respectively are exerting every effort to con-

tact every member with a view to cementing the fra-
ternal relations among all concerned.
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Pledge Of Service
T8rcth1er

Wor. Bro. MILFORD E. SHIELDS

MANY, MANY YEARS AGO, we have begun to
kncu, some prominent members of the crafb in Ameri-
ca. Theee acquaintances have become more intimate
by means of correspondenoe. Less than a year ago,

'however, this intimacy has been reinforced by per-
sonal me,eting with some of them. Our 1gb2 Pr,oseed-
rngs of the Most W'orshipful Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippine Islands is replete wifh.messages of those who
had kindly spared their time for us. They are many.
They are all eloquent.

In this short article, we wish to introduce to our
brothre,n here another intimate friend and brother
who is prractically unknown to Filipino M'asons. He
is one who is contributing profusely his ideas to the
Craft here. We are referring to Worshipful Broilrer
Milford E. Shields of Durango, Cblorado who was with
u,s at Little Rock, Arkansas attending the Triennial
Convocatiorl of the General Gra.nd Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons last October, 1952. It is this brother
who is contributing to us his poems which are often-
Iy recited in the many literary pr.ograms of the Grand
Lodge. In fact, it is known that Brother Shieldsf
hobby is writing ,particularly poetry with Masonic
slant. Colorado is picturesqu€, aild its climate is en-
vigorating. We believe these factors are helping
Brother Shields' natural talents in poetry.

Brother Shields was born in the Tall Corn State
of Iowa on October 29, 1898; moved to Colorado in
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the Rockies in 1g06. He reeei,ied his eduoation in
the public schools and high schools of Colorado. He
rvas married to Nellie Naomi Myers on NovembEr 25,
1920 and out of this union a son, Chester, was born. It
may be mentioned here that this son a gallant sol-
dier u,ho fought for the liberation of the philippines
rvas raised by ou1. Hir:a,m Lodge No. 88, by courtesy,
not long ago. B,rother Shields is employed as mana-
ger of Fox-Kiva The,ater, a member of the Fox-In-
te,rmountain chain of theaters.

Aside from h|s membership in the Blue LoCge,
BroLher Shields is a Royal Arch Mason and became
Excellent High Priest of his Chapter in 1950. He
is a member of the Couneil of Royal and Select Nlas-
ters. He became a Thrice, Illustrious Maste,r in 1950.
He is a Knight Ternplar and became Eminent Com-
mander of his Commandery in 1951. He i,s a Scot-
tish Rite Mas,Gn, too. He is a Past Patron of the
OrCer of the Eas'tern Star. ile r8ceived the Grand
Cross of Colors, Order of the Rainbow Girls in 1951.
With such activities and ,exp,erience, Brothe'r Shields
can easily be placed side by side with those brethren
who have gained prominence in Froemasonry.

We are closing this short biography by quoting
a favorite poem of Worshipful Brother Shields -"Crusader's Creod for Freedo6"-

"f vow on the altar of God that I wili, to
, the utmost of my ability, maintain, support and

defend the Constitution, laws and landmarks of
my country;

"That I will, in tru'th and justice, give more
to my country than I shall receive frorn her;

"That I will not cheat, wrong or d'efraud my
country, nor do a.ny other thing that might en-
danger the freedom of her people;

"That I will make my country ever strong-
€r a,nd more virtuous, th,at her light may so
shine among nations that men ma}, see her good
freedoms and fashion them;

"That I will, to the ultimate of my power,
oppos,e evpry form of tyranny over the lives of
men, that the freedom 'of the peop,le, by the
people, for the people, shall not perish from the
earth.'
On July 30th, 1952, h6 sent us the foilowing:

-FLAG'S 
SOLILOQUY_

-I am the flag. I float over the land of.

my peoptre,, the symbol of theilsovereignty, thc
ernblem of their freedom and the glory of their

L Gontivrued on qtage 305')
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* * t. PLEDGE OF SERVICE

@4n (6olleuf, -llabilee (Bf Oatrite polge $o- z
BY RT. WOR BRO.

I
J

. Rt. Wor. Bro. T. A. JIMENEZ

WHEN WE RECONCILE the acts of people
both ancient and modern, that group of human berings
toiling in a higher pitrh of endeavor with thoughts

, glowed the pure fire of immortal youth, you and I,
will consciously or unconsciousllr 5s,y+hat group has
more cause to be thankful than anybody for it is
blessed with the conditions rvhich have enabled it
to achieve, so large a meesure of well-being and of
happiness for all mankind.

Fifty )rears of life this, Lodge, Cavite No. 2,
founded in our country of birth, has granted the mem-
bers to lay out the works of masonic idealism andr prerogative in the hearts of men. In the course of
such a span of years, short as it may seem, members
come and go, traveled and rstill traveling, planted and
still planting earnestly the seed of service in the four
corners of the world, so that the ailing humanity will
be provided with peaoe, freedom and happinms.

During such a lapse of timg the wishes of thre

membens of this Lodge, have been sincere and true,
'''' luminous and lofty, which sta.nd in every splendid

tribute that tend toward the building of good, broad-
minded and honest individuals' The nrembers
llave been from the start nndertaking to unite all
men of good faith, into on,e fraternity of friends and

brothers. The people of the years past as the peo'
ple of today, needed peac,e and freedom and wanted

TEODORICO A. JIMENEZ .

to improve their living conditions. To them, these

members tried hard to do and to show thte way how
mern should handle the practical necessity for the

acquisition and survival of their comfort and pro-

gress. These rnembers maintain that each man or

$zoman is a free being responsible to God, the Crrea-

tor of all things on earth, to his or. her country, and

to his or her fellow-being. The members contrend

that every one ,should derive a personal spiritual be-

n:fit through the advancement of a common cood'

They teach mutual effort of helpfulness which- can

sprin,g only from a feeling of love' They preach to

antagonistic individuals, amity and respect' and to

the nations in hostik ca'mps' fri'e'ndly relations pro-

vicling a meeting ground for readjustment of mis-

undepstandii,ng, and respecting one another a's a mat-

ter of principlq of equality. They declare that the

lvhole exist.ence of masonry' is the struggle t-rf

(Continuqd on page 305)
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE * * ,N.

Who among the libertyJoving people, way down fection with the ages, and their inspiration rising toin hi;s or her heart, will not ferel the warm beats of greater heights with the passing of Lach year. While
love to that voice which sp'eaks loud,er and praetice their work grow undiminished. we see that their guid-
the rights of free principles, struggled into existence ing light has produced far better coneept of happi-
here in our nativd and,.and constantly find encour- ness for all. {

agement from the friends of freedom ,werywhere?
Yours is the answer my btothers and sisters, - You, present members of this Lodge, are. the
And we ma,sons sanctify this precept of life forever. heirs of those who have gone in their final resting

Ladies and genilemen:-The celebration of this place, and who obliged you t'o a full acknowledgement

Gollen Jubilee may ber termed by some ,. ,.a".., of the responsibilities. I fully believe that you will
others may say 'untimely, but we masons want to continually show to them not only in words but in
transmit to all peoples, through this soiemn occasion, your deeds, that you are earnestly pledged in securing
that we refus,er to stand idly by, and see the ruth- their g0od will by acting towards them in a spirit of
less crushing of the principles of freedom and eqpal- just and generous recognition of all their rights and

ity of the people by communistic hands. We know their dreams'

that everyone's concern in this troubled world. nolv
and before, ia peace and security. with the confi- or.rr"xl'li-ffi,:[#i,T":1"?,1ffiijili #T"|i]
dence of the free-loving peoples of the lorta placed to note the magnificent stride you are making inin us' we can not shrink from this great challenge' masonic principles, and yot hbve attained enviable
The teachings of the Divin,e Guidance give us cour- prog.ress. I heartily eongratulate you all. But, you
age to push forward on time the frontiers :f M,u*"i'," ar" e*p.oted more to re-enforce the vitai work of
Frate,rnity. So, with this thought in mind and with ^..
the help of God, we desire to defend and preserv. :::"n"tnenlng 

rne rounoallon or our oemocratlc rra-

this human right and make it .rro,,gu,ir',id "#;;;;: 
liJilT; :l',,11: ?:t}."t-?ii il:"|;:',il"#; 3ilHil

nable as tirae rolls on.
rn the annars of this Lodge, there is inscribed *:i--:";1x'#":lrxffiil'*"1,;:l ;'""n;:l'##in letters of gold the fruit,s of fifty years of labor - -*,-- 

--;;-;,:;;
seen throughout the wortd today. Thi";;;.r;;: l3rmins' 

The rewards mav n'ot be commensurate to

tury history of cavite r,odge No. 2, i, ;"k; ; -;;' the measure of vour exertion' but the satisfaction of

gurar manirestation or parriotism and il;l#;; d;; l::X"u::"-l:'" 3::1,:lll..l--',il^"i:11u-rord 
more

and ,service, fostered by the fou,nders 
"?"iiir= 

iJt..' 1i*i"us 
to you' For in doing this for your country

The years haw no,t grne by in vain. rrr. -r*it-r*"* and for mankind' with fullest measure of devotion'

and errects or their rask, make uris occasioli"i;il;'- |i; T,iil'X1,u*i"i"$|il1":"i[:'1i,,it"lX.ffijjtr
profit by your examples.

To-night, is tlie night of all nights, which lends
color to the true meaning of all your accomplishments
for fifty )rears of l'abor. borne as a torch ever shining
hi,gh and bright, exalted and radiant. This celebration
wiil be the search-light and your co-worker for your

' aetions, your cheerdul companion even in the dark-
est hours to solve the multiple problems of life, and

for which you should strive with all candor to in-
culcate more tliat belief in the fountain of love, se'

eurity, wisdom and understanding:, the mystic lat[-
ders for the everlasting glory of mankind.

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and

Complete Optical Prescription Service

CONSULT:

Dns.

Anacleto & Del lilundo
Family of Optometrists

600 Rizal Ave. Corner Raon Tel. 3-24-31
63 Escolta, (Orystal Areade) Manila;

JOSB N. QIIBDDING
PRWATE LAND SURVEYOR
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Wue iruu,
By MAURO BARADI, D.G.M.

W#mg%w%a, %@K6%

Lodges 334 Member.s 60,258 Gain 1,632

ON FEBRUARY 12, L952, the Most Wor. Grand
Lodge of Ancient, Free and Acce1.'ted Masons of the
Commonwealth of Virginia begun its 174th Annual
Grand C'ommunication in the Masonic Te.mple, Rich-
mond, Va. Of the 334 lodges, the top+even in me,mber-
ship arre: Corinthiarn, No. 266 (1,782 members) ; Lake-
land, No. 190 (1,048 members); Ruth,' No. 89 (973
members) ; Columhia, No. 285 (889 m:mbers) ; Me-
tropolitan, No. 11 (835 members) ; Atlantic, No. 2
(831 members) ; and Alexandria-Washington, No. 22
(689 members) - this is the lodge which was named
Alexandria-Washington Iodg:, No. 22 in 1805 after
Washington's death; Washingt6n bi:,came Worshipful
Mas'trer of the last named lodge when its Charter was
issued to it by the Grand Lodge of Virginia, April 28,

I 788.

trn pres,s'nting Illustrious John II. Cowles, M. W.
Bro. Barrett said:

". . . If you tcoztld ask uny Masonic author-
ity in the toorld uho uas the most distinguish,ed
Muson in tho ruorlel, he uould tell .tlou that it u,as
the Brother u;ho stands on n't?l nigh.t. Honored
by a metnbersli,p in more than 400 Masonic organ-
izattons, the Souereign Grand" Communder of the
Anci,eod and Accepted, Scottislt, Rite, Southern
Jut';,sdiction, f or u, quarter of o, centura; und f or
more thYtn 54 years a Master Mason; Past Grattd
Master of the Grand Lodge of Kenttr.cky; loaed

ancl uenerated ba Musons all ouer the uoilcl, bttt
especially here in,Virginia, f or uhom he has giaen

so ltlanu, rnana faaors. Were it not for tlue a,ssis'

tance that he rendered twenty-fiue, Aears ago in
nxA oxo% city of Alerandria, that beauti,ful ?nen1,o-

rial to George Washington an S,hooters' HiLl tL,ould
neuer haae be,en com.pletecl, because he is the last ol
tlte regal men wlto founded thut Association, and,
hrutl th.ut great tlraum . . ."

lllustrious Cowles spoke, thus:
" . . . Now it'is a great pleasure to come back

here lDhere I haae aisited, f or something litte sirt?l
Uears. Corue:cting my good, Brother, Dr. Barrett,
I haae been q, Muson $4 years instea,rl, of 54 . . .

I haue been deeply intereste'd in the Fre'emasonry
of lrirginia. It is the Mother Grand Lodge of the
Grand Lodge of Kentucky. Back in tlt,e lasl part
of the eighteenth oentury the Grand Lodge of
Virgiwia established fius l,661gst in tlte Fi.ncustle.

co,untry - Fincastle county of Virginict. That is
nous tlae St.ate of Kentuclty But tltese fiae
lod.ges in the' eigltteen hundrecls ot"1tan,i:t;d tlue

Grand Lodge of Kentucky, ancl, separated tltem'
selaes from the Grand, Lodge of Yirgintiu

The Grand Master's (M'. W. Bro. Rudolph R.
Cooke) Report dealt with various subjects: Of the
Washrngton Conferences held during the week of F, b-
ruary 22ne,1he listed the'foliowing papers which were
r:ad (1) The Spiritual Foroe of Frei masonry; (2).A
Uniform Basis of Recognition; (3) Freemasonry and
its Doctrilne of Universality; (4) Freemasonry and iLs

Membrerq; (5) Fr:'emasonry and Yorrih: and (6) Can-
.tidate Investigation. Ane'nt Bro. Land's invitation,
the Grand Mas'ter said:

UA@?EL Dts%M.AW
* ROOMS

WIT}I

BATII

GARAGE

MEALS

335 Colorado
Cor: California

.In front of Phil.
General IIosp.'
Manila
Tel. 5-30-03
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FRATERNALREVIEWS***

"At the i,nni,tation of Brother Franlc S. Lant!.,
Founder and, Seqretary Getr,eral of the Order oi
DoMolay, we attended a bneakfast gi,uen ,in honor
of His Ercellency tlte Presid"ent of the Urutted,
States, Most Worslti,pful Hat'ry S. Trumun, Past
Grand, Master of Missouri, und, mentbers of his
Cabinet" Especintty attrcrctiae to us was th,e fact
that tlw leaders of the moral f oraes in our seaeral
nei,gh,borhoods to gi,ae a lnore consecrated s,tientiott
to our desiiny; hotdring that tlte fu,tu,re of our Coun-
trg could, be rneasurecl in terms of the moral antl
spi,ritual force of i,ts pe'opl,e." . .

Of the George W'ashington M'asonic National Memo-
rial Association, the Grand Mast{er rep.orted thus:

"On February 22nd,, followi.tzg the usual cu,s^

tom, your representat;iae,s wene joined by a num-
ber of other members of Vi,rgini,a Lodges, parti,-
cularl,g of northern Vi,rgini.a, at tlte .meoting of
tlte Georga Washington Mason'ic Nationnl Memo-
rial Association held,'in the Mem,orial Tetltple at' Alerandri.u. 

i

'T'h,e lately beloaed Dr. Elmet" R. A'nt' Pcrst
GranrJ Master. of Oh.io, Ttresid,ed at uhct toas to
b'e hi,s last Session of tltis great -orgatzization to
tohich he had mnd,e suc,h otttstuncling cotttribut'ion.

"The Grand Master of Virginia, follouing
protocol, made tlte address of toelco,me.

"It has ahoays been a source of insTtirati,on
to u,s to realize that the btdlding of thi,s T emple
has baen on a nay-6s-Aou,-go basi,s, uncl therefore,
although it i,s in the final stages of com,'pletion,
not one cent of indebtedness e*fsfs thereott. Tlte

" nert great, problem accompanying this bold aen-

ture of the Masons in North America is. t,o 1tt"o-

aitle ample entloum,ent to maintain it i'n its stately

' rllr'rt-lrrltrtffill. --:I-'.J'L

I coltrurut*L E!{TEBPRIsES Inc,, I
I fownei's & operators of) #( CAPIT,OL HOMESITE SURD ..A', {
I u. P. sIrE suBDrvISIoN IIr
I coNGRESSIoNAL MoDEL suBD. iI Subd. Lots on INS'TALLMENT c,

I rrtt Amt. of BACKPAY Accepted as'down'palrnent, ;i
I balarce,payable within 10 yrs. at 6/o intercst per annum f
I tttaintains..i. I
I snoKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCoN t
I Sells commercial, industrial, agricultupal {5 residential t,N properties w/ or w/o bldgs. t
} SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIMBO T

I Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. l\ccepts I
I -survey contracts in cities & provinces t
{ coNsrRUCtToN DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS I
I Plrrrr, designs, estimates, supervises $ contracts reslden- r!
f tial & commercial bldgs. $
I rr. M. SAYCoN, Prcs. & Gen. luanager I
I nm.-313 Doiia Mercedes Bldg', Quiapo I
t . P. O. Box 1100 Manila Tel' 33-4-?7 tr1111v;111 ffi iffi aJifralr;l.f.l#s

beautg.
"Yo?.tr Grand, Master uas pleased to present

tlr,e Associnti,on, ,in gow behatf , a check for gZ,-
700.00, representing a dolta,r for each member
rwised during the prececli,ng 11,ear. A total of
S56,851.80 f or the endoument and, SlZ8,042.gZ f or
the build;twg fund was receiaed, on ltLst F,abruarA
22n51, 61" a total o/ 9194,894.63.,,

The Gr:and I\(aster rn:commended that the Masonic
Schools of Ins'truotion should be continued; he wrote
letters to each of the newly-made Master Masons of
lvhose Raisi,ng he had bieen advised; he authorized the
presentation of- fifty-year emblems to 53 Br.ethren, and
necommen,died that the lVIasonic Herald be corntinued.
He referred to a "r'ecommenclation for an appropria-
tion of $12,000 for the publication of a volume on

"George Washing'tlon - 
p1'ogirnsson" and authoriz:d

the Grand M'aster and his successors to exprend sugh
sums in connection with the celebration as migh+" be
necessLar)' to carry out the program (George Washing-
ton Bi-Centennial Celebration) as presented. The
Grand Master's ne,port concluded:

"In fine, I become tnore conuinced, euch duy
that I Li',-e, and, eaah dag that I associate with,
the gneat nlouerLent of Freemasonry tltat there is

a tremendous neecl f or suclt, a f orce i,n the worlcl
todcr,y. Freetnusonry has liaed because'it has suc'

ceed,ed, in be'com;ing elasti,c enouglt' to meet the

needs of each neto generation. It uill suruiae be-

, cause it tuilt neaer f ail anU succee clittg getLera't'io"tt""

An important portion of the prooeedings discussed

at iength the Ernergent Communication held in the
hall of Fredericlcsburg Lodg:, No. 4 in the City ci
Freclericksburg, Va., M,arch 3, 1951 for laying the

cornerstone of an addition to the lodge hall of the

Lodge. The cornerstone laying with Ma$oriic }lonors

was presided over by M. \Y. Bro' Rudoiph R. Cooke,

Grand Master of Masons in Virginia' An address was

delivered by M. W. Bro. Williarn Mbseley Brown, Pasl

Grand l\{aster who spoke on the significance of laying

the corner-,stone and citrgd a detaiied list of Washing-

ton's identification rvith and lively interest in our Ma-

sonic institution.
At the end of the Proeeeding appears a Roster of

working lodges listing the offieErs and rnemb'ers indi-

viclually.

w&ww@ BAW&W$
AT'TORNEY & COUNSELLOR.AT'-LAW

P. O. Rox 431-1\(anila
Philippines

Third Floor, M. I". S. Building
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PLFIDGE OI' SERVICE (Continued)

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE
(Conti,nu,ecl from page 301')

human kind against dictatorship, oppression and Ly'

ranny. They affirm that masonry is not a religion

but a true society whose purpose is to improve the

relationship of the individuai, and advance the lot of

all. They swear that masonry has no quarrel wilh
any religion, but are entirely against any man r,l'ith-

out a true religion, attd do not approve of any reli-

gion seeking to ,enslave or claim sovereign power

cverthe souls and lives of the peopl,e. They proclaim

that in masonry are men of differ'ent creeds, of dif-

fere,nt.stations in lif,e, dedicated to the Divin'er Com-

mand of God. Hence, they believe in the human equal-

ity and fraternity, u'hich mus'b bind the human family

together, to turn hatred and j'ealousy into sphere of

broiherly love, harmony and pcace under "uhe Father-

hoocl of God. These hzrve been the sacred objcctives

of the members of Cavite Lodge No. 2, and duly pro-

mulgated by the.rvhole Masonic Fraternity'

A. M. TW#ilT'A & CO.
Real Estttte Bt'okers

ll{enrbers, Davao RealtY Board

To brethren desiring to acqtrire lands in Davao, it pays

to rvrite or see us first.

I,ORENZ.O D. NUQUE
Sales Manager

341 Claveria St..
Tel. 4?6-J

BRO. MASONS .

(Conbinued from page 300)

spirit.

-I arn strong rn their strengitf, humanie in
their human,ity, long suffering in their pati,ence,
proud of their accomplishment and triumphant
in their victory.

-I blow from the mountain tops, wave from
the plains and sail upon the sEss-\4/hsrever my
people are, there am I also.

-So long as the sovereignty of my pecple
shall exist, rsha,ll I exist; and it is my most ar,_
drernt prayer that the will and the purpose ancl
the power of my peopl,e shall not cease to exisr,
bLrt shall con,tinue o,n, and with them, for the
greater benefit and blessing of mankind and to
the ultimate glory of God.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M,
Grand Secretary

iWore Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

AL}'ONSO M. MATA
Gen. Manager

ftaom 3 Cabaguio Bldg.,
Davao CitY

Teolilo A. Abeio
LAWYER

208 Peoples Bank BaildinE
Cotner Dasmariflas & David, Manila

Tel. 3-33-53

BERNARDO PALMA

Certified Publie Accountant and Auditor

NIZAI, BTYOilD THE GTAVE
Revised Edition

By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - P5.00 a copy, plus postage,
"Less 10/o on Lodge Purchase.,

LI,)ZON P{-Nts L IS H !NC CO R PORATION
P. O. Box 344, Manila

lVhle in BAGUI
Stay at HOTEL CITY LUNCH

Saae unneccessarq efrpenses but li,ae

LUXURIOUSLY
o+

Hot Water at all times

-o+

Restaurant Service Day and Night

Parked Cars G,uarded

_o+

C. KIM, Prop, anil Monager
First Street (Espaia Extension)

Santol Subdivision, Quezon CitY
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SECC ION CAS-TE LLANA

}{IOTAS EPUTORIAUE]S)

EI Bisentenarioqlle La Inisiasion Masonisa Del Ven. Her. Iorge Washirgton
JORGE WASHINGTON se hizo Mas6n el 4 de

Noviembr:e de 1752" E,rL esa fecha fue iniciado en la
Logia FREDERICKSBURG, ahora No. 4 de Virginia.
Desd;e entonces se co4salr6 de lleno a una vida ac-

tiva de excelsitudeB mas6nicas.

Su vida mas6nica €-s un'a, parbe integrante cl,e Ia
epopeya libertaria de su patria. Para ,nosot'ros ello
significa Ia epopleya d'e todas las luchas para estab-
leoer los principios en que descansan ahora los ideales

de democracia, de libertad, de ia emancip'aci6n del

erspiritu humano,-los ideales ,€r1t, QUB se mueve La
Declaiaci6n de Independ,encira y todas las institucio-
nes democr6ticas. Por eso celebramos tambi6n no-

sotros ,esa fecha.

Washinglon no pertenec.e tan s6lo a Am6riea.
Washington pertenece al mundo. Para nosotros los

Masones, Washingifon es un simbolo ilel predominid
,de Ia Masoneria a tnav6s de las vicisitudes y tempest-a-

des por Ios que ha atravesado por siglos.

Se iniciS Mas6n muy joven afn. La Masoneria
molddo su car6cter. De todos ets bien sabido que

odiaba toda falsedad', toda montira, todo fraude. Bus-

oaba \a verdad como todo Mas6n. Sab{a que la ver'
dad est6 en el coraz6n de todo hombre de bien, y que

Dios marc6 el coraz6n de todo hombre con la Luz
impereced'era de Ia verdad.

Como soldado, como ciudadano en la vida privada,
los principios mas6nicos fueron s,iempre su guia. Y
hasta de General y de Presidente nunoa se olvid6 que

'era ien su elevada esltaci6n un Masdn"

La constituci6n de Norte Am6rica respira prin-
cipio,s mas6nicos. Nuestra propia constituci5n est5,

insuflada de esos misrnos principios. Washington con

los suyos los tlio alientos de vida, y aI trav6s de las

edades, esos principios, tambien dibujados po'r

Washingonr y los suyos, sel 'enraizaron en nuestra vida
politica y soeial. Y eso mismo fue' el fen6meno ob-

servado ,en los pueblos libera.do's de Europa, Am6rica'
y en g:eneral, en todos ios pueblos que sinti6ndose dig-
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nos sacudierorr el manto de la ,escluvitad y el polvo.
d,el coloniaje.

La acrtu,aci6n hist6rica de Washington vibra hasta
ahora, dando alientos de vida a pueblos arin oprimidos.
Bien es verdad quier Was,hington se movi6 en un am-
biente de aislarnirento i'nternacional; pero elio nunca
signific6 que fue insensible a los pad,e,cimientos de
pueblos y de hombres. Fr-anklin, Larfayette y otros
Ilevaron al Viejo Mundo le nueva pr6dica coar toda
la glo,riosa eiroelsitud qu,e, la diera Ia Masoneria Ame-
ricana. Y fue por eso que en Europa se enraiz6 tam---
bj6n el espirltu de Washington.

Por eso deciamos arriba que Washington se debe
al mundo, a la humanidad, pues, su figura es in:ber-
nacional, es de todos los pueblos que se han inspirado
en su obra redentora.

Sabemos que Ia Maisoneria Ie sirvi6 de guia; fu'e
su faro en la noehe tempestuosa d6 sus luchias. Sa-
bemos que moral y espiritualmente en Ia Masoneria
encontr6 Washington su fu,erte y su inspiraci6n. Eso
explica porque nunca dej6 de ser Mas6n. Tenia la
prof6tic,a visi6n drer que la Masoneria era la institu-
ci6n salvadora, 7a que iba a ensefiar el camino de la
verdad, el camino del desinteresado servicio, de la

. abnegacri6n, del renunciamento, a los hombres por
venir. La propag6 con sus obras, con su ejemplo,
con su vida heroica como sold,ado, como Presidente y
como ciudadano privado de aquella Repriblica inci-
piente.

Porque Ia Masonefia hizo a Mashingto,n, noso-

tros los Masones oelebramos su ,n,acimienbo masonico,
que fue, como indicamos el 4 de Noviembre de 1752.

En esa fecha el ? de Noviembrre, la Gran Logi,a de las
Islas Filipinas Ia observar6 como una de sus fiestas
mas conspicuas. Se ha preparadq un programa que
ya se ha distribuido a todos los Masonres. EI Gran
Maestro M. I. Her. S. M. Austirn, invita a todos los
Masones y familia y sus arnigos, y a todos los que

d,e,seen estal con nosotros, a obse,ryar esa fecha, aso-

ciSndose y Lni6ndose con nosotros en la PLARIDEL
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Y estas p6ginas, que las dedicamos a la memo-

ria de Washiniton, 'el Mas6n, sirven al propio tiempo
de fraternal invitaci6,n a todos para que atiendan a

ruestro prograrna en la noche del 4 de'Noviembre;
1952, a los 8:00 P.M..

I

I
I

(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M. - F'.P.S.)
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unanimous selection lor Granil Master utlten the Gt'and, Lodge of Virginta
u:as brought into enistence.

He said that he"luas 6611nocl to cleolitte the distinct,iott becausv his ,

duties d,id not leao-e him, auffi,cient time to do justice to such a hiigh ancl
i.mpot"tant of ftce, hotueuer, it is u,ell ktlou,n thut the underLying cause of
h.is refusal u,us becuuse he did not consider himself tor such a high Ma-
sottic office as he had not,up to that tinrc, seraed his Lodge as Master.

La.ter on uhen, th,e formation of a Genet'al Grand Lotlge tltat roald.
haue iutisdiction. oaer a,l,l the States on matters Masonie rcas being consi-
dered,, he l:aas the ottly one rcho u:as thought to be rorthy of beingl ielected
as Generttl Grnnd Mtster; aguin, he claimed that he ruas not ftllly qttali-
fied or tror"th,y for strch, a di.stin.cti,on.

He tras seraing his sccond term os Master of Alerandria Lodge rchen,

he u'as inuugyurated as President qnd this is the only in,stanae that rute hat'e
had ol n, President of the United Stotes of America seruing as Master of
a Lorlgle rhile s€raing his country as President.

[Ie acted ts Grand Master of the Grand Lodge. of Mrtt'11lunrl ot the
cerell,onu of the lay'ing of the corner stottc of th,e Natiortal Capitol on the

78th of September,1793. Another erample of his .humility and democracy

u'hen he stepped cloun from the presidentiul pedestaL in order to parti-
eipote in the ceremon?J u,ith his brethren on the Leoel.

Otn' great need in these troublotts times is for Tnore men of the

Washington type. We need the steadyittll influence and u:isdom of the

teader.shiTt he displayed during the most ctitical time of the history of
the United States of Amertca

He dicl not seek the ptaudits of the croutil, neaerthel,ess, lte neuer f ailed
to resportd to etterlJ cull fot' seraice and duty.

MaU his memoru rnnain, eaer fresh, in tlte heart of eaery Mason. and
act as an incentirte to cause u,s to make greate'r ef forts in our endeaaours

to ereotc a better trorld on rhich, mtnkind mpu lire in penee and hartnony.
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